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New York, not Germany, has the
German daily newspaper having the
largest circulation in the world.

The mirage, once such a frequent
spectacle in western Kansas, is rap
idly disappearing as the country set-

tles np.

Ik Canada the people who advocate
the union of Canada with the "United

States are beginning to be called cop-

perheads.

The Topeka, Kansas, Capital of
the 29th ult, thinks "a dozen men
with energy, courage and sense and a
little money can take a railroad cross-

ing and build a city, if the company
has a good advertiser."

..I. i i

The transit of wheat from Portland
to Tacoma continues. "Whenever Port-

land will send the wheat to Astoria to

be loaded, a way will be found to get

the vessels in and out, to and from As-

toria seawardas cheaply as they can
be brought in and out, to and from

the Sound ports. Portland still has a
choice.

It is a singular commentary on a
good many things that a newspaper,
33 years old should cease to exist, but
that's what happened to the Oregon
Sentinel, published at Jacksonville,
last week. A newspaper in existence
for a third of a century, tinder proper
management should bo so strong that
no ordinary cause could interfere with
its regular publication.

Sherman's bond bill has been favor-

ably reported upon. The proposition
is to utilize 80 per cent of the legal
tenders now held for the redemption
of national bank notes of failed banks
or banks whose circulation has been
for any cause retired, but has not been
sent in for redemption. It is found
that these notes come in very slow.

In the meantime about 3100,000,000

in legal tenders has been locked up
for their redemption. It is just as
well to replace at least 80 per cent, of

theso legal tenders with government
bonds, thus releasing that amount of

money to the channels of circulation
and stopping the interest on the bonds
purchased by covering tho interest on
tho same into the treasury.

Tite city assessment for'88 will soon

be in order. How would it do to as-

sess the city property a little higher,
and put tup tax levy a little lower?

It's as broad as it's long, but looks

and sounds better. An tax on
$2,250,000 will bring in as much a 12-m- ill

tax on $1,500,000, and will not
give outsiders and possiblo investors
an idea that we are taxed to death.
According to the clover dodge of every
county beating the state (?), it, of
course, wouldn't do to do tho county
assessing on an increased valuation,
but it certainly seems to be in the
lino of business and plain common
sense to assess tho city property for
city taxes at a valuo a little nearer
the owner's price and correspondingly
reduce the rate per $100.

Tnouan considerably past 70 years
old, prince Bismarck still works as
hard as he did when he wsis twenty
years younger. He never goes to bed
until 2 o'clock in tho morning and eats
a hearty supper shortly before mid-

night He rarely rises much before
noon, as he has always been a heavy
sleeper and is often disturbed during
the night by the arrival of dispatches
which require instant attention. The
chancellor is becoming a rich man.
The salaries from his office are by no
means extravagant, but added to tho
revenues of his estates and the profits
of his sawmills and distilleries, they
bring his income to between $100,000
and $150,000 a year. And, as the
prince is notoriously economical, a
very large proportion of this comfor-
table income is annually saved.

Free-trader- s say that tariff duties
are taxes on the consumer?. If we
had no tariff our imports would very
largely exceed our exports. We
wonld have to meet this excess by
money, and it would be a heavier tax
on the country than the duties under
a protective tariff. During the reve-

nue reform tariff period from 1846 to
18G1, although we were producing im-

mense quantities of gold from the Cal-

ifornia mines we had to send it abroad
by every outgoing steamer to pay our
debts for imports because we could
not export enough to pay for what we
imported. On the other hand, if we
buy only articles of domestic manu-
facture and production the money we
pay for them remains here to add to
our prosperity by keeping the wheels
of industry in motion. What we pay
for foreign goods is the real tax, not
the duty on them.

Every mother Is interested in know-
ing that a special preparation for chil-
dren, called "The Child's Cough Syrup"
o iiutv luisiue uuiy ai ijemenis flrug
store.

Shiloii's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping and
Bronchitis. Sold by J, element.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

G. Li. Berry, ranchman, of Laramie,
CoL, has killed fourteen bears this
winter.

Senator Farwell of Illinois, has an
income of $700 a d ay. It is not many
years since he was working in Chica-
go for $8 a month.

It ia said of William Steinway, the
new member of the national Demo-
cratic committee, that he is "grand,
upright and square.'

Congress has four members who
part their hair in the middle. Two,
Belmont and Bayner, are Democrats,
and two, Phelps and Long, are Re
publicans.

Governor John B. Gordon of Geer
gia is reported to be in a condition of
financial collapse, some enterprises
in which he was engaged having
proved disastrous failures.

Mr. Corcoran spent fifty-si- x con-
secutive summers at his cottage at
the White sulphur springs, where his
coming was said to mark the opening
and his going the endiDg of the rea-
son.

Governor Hill of New York neither
smokes tobacco nor drinks anti-pro- -

hibition liquors. Me breakfa3ts reg
ularly at 6U a. m. and shares his
bachelor meal with two dogs and a
cat.

The reigning prince of Monaco who
13 now seventy, is blind. He live3
principally at his Chateau of Le Mar-cha- is

and he is rigidly careful in his
expenditure although his fortune is
$900,000 a year.

Judge McCue, the newly appointed
assistant treasurer, is said to bo the
richest man ever in that place. His
fortune, it is said, came from liberal
investments in Brooklyn surfaco rail-
road stocks.

Ihe queen of the Belgians excels in
the art of producing bowls of fish
from handkerchiofs and causing
coins, watches and other articles to
vanish into air. In other words she
is a practiced adept at conjuring.

According to a writer in the New
York Sun here is a now sort of act-
ress. She received a bouquet of roBes
accompanied with a very costly piece
of jewelry. She replied, thanking for
the roses, and begging leave to re-

turn the "thorns'' (the jewels), which
she returned.

Senator John G. Harris of Tenne-se- e

deserves tho title of champion
old-time- r. He was elected to con-
gress in 1819 and before the war was
twico governor of his state. He has
been in the senate since 1877, and is
now chiefly noted for the zeal with
which he attends to the office-seekin-

instincts of his constituents.

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your ap- -

pctirc is poor you are Douiereu witu
Headache, you are fidgctty, nervous,
and generally out of sorts, and want to
brace up. Brace up, but not with stim-
ulants, spring medicines, or bitters,
which have for their basis very cheap,
bad whiskey, and which stimulate you
for an hour, ana then leave you In
worse condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that will puri-
fy your blood, start healthy action of
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitali
ty, anu give renewed neaitn ana
strencth. Such a medicine vou will
find in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents
a bottle at John C. Dement's Drug store.

All tho patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with tho choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bousht at the lowest nriee3. at J. W
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Twines, Twines, Twines.
J.O. Ilanthorn Is agent for Dunbar,

aiacaiasiers e uos saimon twines on
the Pacific Coast, and guarantees to
satisfy the trade in prices and quality
equal io any on tne marKCC

A Sonny Boom
With the comforts of a home, library,

etc. Apply at iioiaen House.

Any case of Croup can be easily treat-
ed and cured by using "The Child's
i;out;n yrup." tun directions wun
each package, which can only be pur-
chased at Dement's drug store.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at Whit-com-b
& MoGillas's.

A fine cup of coffee, at Whitcomb &
McGllIas's.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flsxlble Hand tured French Kids,
at P. J. GopnuAN's.

Private ItoiiinH.
At Whitcomb & ircGillas's restaurant,
Tor suppers, parties, etc. The best
cooked to order.

Sleals Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Gnmbrinus Beer
And Freo Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

To Bent.
A good house; 5 rooms; fine localltv.

Inquire of 1. W. Case.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 60 cts and SI. Sold by J. C. De-
ment.

When You Go to Portland
Frank Fabre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will be glad to see his Astoria
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything In season.

Do "Von Eat or Bny Candy r
Pure Candy manufactured and for

sale at lowest pricag at the Oregon Ba-
kery.

J.a.fraser. THE .tames cole.

NEWP-DEA- .
FIRST CLASS

RESTAURANT AND SALOON
Froser &. Cole, Propr'a.

No, 67 Water Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Oysters in Any Style,
Regnl&r Meals 25 cents. Bods, 23 and 50e

Best "Wines, Liqnors and Cigars at tbe Bar.

LEADING LINES.
TT1RIK MAKULA. AT THE OCCIDENT
jlj vkp uo., is now prepared roieaa noes
with his leading machine. Price ot lead
placed on iinw, eignt cents per poaua.

SSsHk Jill

Hill .IraBlP
The aiore Pfclure Represents

CAPTAIN S. GREENWOOD,
Master or me sieamsWp Kanawlia.

observed a strensovhout a year
change iuls filings. He ielt ;1 red

Instead of
5Snr.

of "appetite
nervous
became poor and hi,

.lSpferoken. tried to overcome these

feelhvs would not go. "eJ"eji
noticed pitas and Irritation In the water
channel ind that tho fluids P
often thick and with a scum on top or a

All
brick-dus-t sediment at tho bottom

of that tea.these were the sure symptoms
ful disease, Catarrh oti&epiiei.iMa
hasalways been

until the Captain was la
Terrible condition. But he g.0 .pwtuw

HVmy. Cap.. Greenwood sajs

lU's KlmodyTthat I aiway carry a sup-

ply on shipboard for the uses otmy men.

s&a.rS5aste"5rB&W' cure all
Kidney. Liver and Urinary Disease

l'or fialo by all Dealcra.
General Affcnt,C. ST. CIUTTENTOX,

115 Fnlton St., '. Y.
'""' c- - rwI'SnUfrrU- - "Jtf'

NEW TO-DA-

For Sale.
FLOATING HOUSE. BUILT ONMY logs. House 20xS0 ft., well finished

inside. Foundation extends to Include net
or seine rack. Just the house for seining
party. Terms reasonable. Call and ex-

amine.
GEO. SANDERSON,

at T. IC, Johnson's seining ground.
March 10th 1KSS.

Leong Kees.
Has worked for Mr. G. C. Fulton,

Chlnose Employment Office.
All Kinds of Chinese Help

For doing General nousework, or any other
mdu or raoor.

Apply opposite Armory, Astoria, Oregon.

Call For Democratic Couuty Con

vention.
A T A MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC

xa.jounty central committee, liem reuru
arv Mill, it was decided to call a Democrat'
ic Convention for Clatsop County to bo held
In Astoria March 30th, 18SS,at l o'clock. P.
M., for tho purpose of selectlug five dele-
gates to the Democratic State Convention,
to be held at Pendleton April 3d, ISM, and
to transact such other business as may prop-
erly come before such convention.

The several precincts will be entitled to
one delegate each,and one delegate addition-
al for every fifteen votes and fraction there-
of cast for N. L. Butler for Congressman at
the general election In 1SSC, viz:
Astoria .......37 Mlshawaka
Bear Creek 3 Sea Side
Clatsop... 3 Upper Astoria,
Clifton..... .. 4 Vesper ........
Kishhawk 2 "Walluskl
JohnDajs........ ... 2 Vesport. 2
lujamui. ........ .... a xouug? river.. ..... o
Lewis and Clark 3

Total number of delegates.. so
Committee recommend that tbe l'reclnct

Primary meetings for tno selection of dele-
gates to the County Convention be held
at the usual places ot voting on Saturday,
March 24th, at 2:30 p.m., except la Astoria
and Upper Astoria.

All Democrats and all conservative cltl
zens who favor the perpetuation of Demo-
cratic principles, aro cordially Invited to
participate In the primaries.

ALFRED KINNEY.
Chairman.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous ol our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco lor

Custom Made Clothes
Ai they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and lor less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call and See Him and Satisfy Yourself.

P.J Moany, Merchant Tailor.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin and Copper.

JOB PRINTING.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE.

The Akron Lacquers.
UNDERSIGNED BEdPECTFULLYTHE the attention ot Cannerymen and

others to the fact that be Is the Pacific
coast agent for the .

Celebrated Akron Lacquers,
And is prepared to quoto low prices on these
goous. samples inrnisnea on application.

J, O. BOZOKTH.

Redemption of Bonds.
TID3 WILL BE RECEIVED TILL 12.

JO noon, Saturday, tho 17th Inst,, for the
surrender of honds of school district No,

jTo.hostleb.
Clerk--

,
Astoria, March 8, '83,

Ross Opera House

Tho Event of Tho Soason.

TUKSPAV F.TF.SINC :

Bonrieault'd FamouH (lyclornma
or Cttj- - Life,

"AFTER DARK."

The slxp transformed Into a

Hnjje Itirer uf Keal Water.

Reined Seats. Si. Family Circle. TS
cents. Gallery, 5a cents

Reserved Seats on sjle at the NewYmk
Not elty Store.

Astoria Iron forte.
Concoml St.. Foot ( f Jackson. Astoria. Or

Ocncral

Machinists and Boiler Maters.

Land and Marino Engines
B01X.EK WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A 6PFCIALTY,

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to urder at Short Notice.

President.- -J. G. IIiMTLKB
L W. Cask

....Secretary

...Treasurer.Jons Smtrtntendenr.

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Price?, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Trop'r.

Gooi Bread, Cake aiii Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Seaside Bakery.
Bcstirlllk Brcnil nml

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer la Candles.
JOIIKHOX. UltOS.

F.H.SURPRENANT&C0.,
SUCCESSORS TO

J". O- - ROSSCounty Coroner.

First Class Undertaking '

ESTABLISHMENT. I

'New StIcs. Caskets and funeral niater'.i!.
Next to AsTOWAif ofUce.

PURSE
The best Skilled Skippers of Gloucester

visit our Mill dally, and we avail ourselves
of all the Tested improvements they sug-
gest, in Purse Seines. Our foreman In the
Hanging Departirent Is regarded as author-
ity in hanging Seines to well, and we
beg to say that our Mr. Stowe was tho first
one to Introduce Purso Semes for Mackerel
in this country was founder nnd connected
with the American Net & Tn ine Co., forty-on- e

years. With Mr. Hice, who was mill
manager with this Co., and with as good
twines as they know how to make, thev feel
warranted in inviting the attention of i'ish-cme- n

in want of Purse or other Seines.
GLOUCESTER NET &TWINE CO.

Gloucester.
Boston Ofllce. 91 Commercial St.

TEB apply to the Captain, or to

CAN BE nAD IN

In Season. Everything Warranted as
jcmuu

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FIRE AID 1AELI
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM. President
W. H. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CIIILli Secretary
No. 100 Socood St.. Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agont, Astoria, Or.

Elmore, Sanborn &. Go.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Punracantlm, !.. T nnraft nn.l "M.itt lfilllu- -
ble tire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptly and accurately tran- -
aiiru.
FlavelsWiiar'. Astoria Oregon.

CAPITAL STOCK - - $500,000
THE NORTHWEST

IFlx Ss Marine
INSURANCE CO.

F.E. Kejch President
J. McCrnken Vice President
J. Loewenbeiv... . Treasurer
K. P. Karhart bec'y and Manager

niRECTOKS,
J.Loeweiiben: J. K. Gill, H. I. PittocU,
F. K. Arnold, P.M. Wanen. .T.MiCraken,
F.E. Beach, D.D.Olipliant, 1" Kcseit

No. 33 Washington street, Portland, Or.
R. L. BOYLE. Agent. Astoria. Oregon.

Grace at I. X. L. racking Co,

Deposited in Oregon, 300,000

ASSETS,
3 5 5. 8Q1. OSS.

lioyal. Norwich-Unio- n and LancashlM Com
filiation Joint Policy

Union ot San Francisco.
Genuaiila of New York.
State Incstmeiit of Callforul.i.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance

JUHINK IXSl'IUMCK COVEltKO 1IV Ot'Sl

OPEX POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Go.
Agent.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford ot Connecticut, Commercial ol
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire ot Liverpool,
Eng.. 1'lro Insurance Companies, ltepresent-l- n

a capital of 5(17,000,000.

II. VAX DUKEX. Agent.

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Insuiancc written in first class English and
American companies at lowest going rates.

5Watchmaker

VVS.

Jeweler. x

Van Dusen & Co,
DEALEP.S IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
.uaciiines, raints, UHs,

Groceries, 33to

STEAMER

OLiRl PARKER

Eben P. Parker,Mastcr.

For TOWING, FKEIGIIT orCUAK.

JI. II. PAIIKER.

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

Represented. Corner Ghenanmsand
otici:i9.

FIRE BRICK DKALEEi-- v FIRE CLAY

Hay, Oats, and. Straw, Lime, Brick. Cement, Sand ui Plaster

Wood Delivered to Order. Draying, Teaming 1 Kxpreis Business.

The New Model Range

Al tsnutinnm eb as iiTwri
Asent, Call and Examine It; You Will be Pleased. E. R. Ilawes Is also Agent Tor the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand,

Frank L Parker.
FEESH GROCERIES Ai PROVISIONS

Promptly Delivered
AT LOWEST PRICES IN ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Fruits and Vegetables

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass g Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest pssortmont of

Fresh Fruits and "E'egetafales.
lteeeived fre3b every Steamer.

WfcjjB - n,i i.n.

THE LEADING

STATIONERS AND SELLERS.

CmSFFSST

J. C. CLINTON
DEAIJJP. IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS,

Candies. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods r.ecelved Dally.

Opposite City Dook Store.

Children's Shoes
Ladies'
Men's

Boots
Boys'

W, T. F&HEEE, Manager.

GKLO F. CARL A. UAXSOX,

arker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Dry-Good- s, Groceries,

naidware. Crockery, Paints. Oils, Class, Etc
. The Old Stand - Astoria, Oregon.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

The

& B.EED.

w

BOOK

VirgimaCipraadToljacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Pine Cigars, Tcbicccn ud Smoken lrticin,
Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRTJIT3. CANDIES NOTIONS.&0

.50c to 3.50
1.35 " 8.00
1.25 " 7.00
2.25 " 7.00
1.25 " 4.00

rikeltRich!
-- BUY YOUR-

Groceries 1 Provisions
OF

Foard & Stokes
Their largely Increasing trade enables

them to selfat the very lowest margin
of pro lit while giving you goods

that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid tor 4unk.

CAPITAL, 8350.000

Novelty Store
Assorted Stock of

C SPECIALTY. ciLINEN GILL NETTING A

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

FISH NETTINGS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Purse Seines. Sataonjoii Nets. Salmon Gill Nets.

JSTish Nettings of all kinds supplied at the shortest possible notice, and at
the lowest rates. All made from our

Shephard Gold Medal Twines.
Guaranteed to ba the strongest and most desirable twine now made especially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINE is manufactured only by ourselves, directly from the raw material,

and costs no moro in NETTINGS than tho cheaper Rrades.
Send for samples; also for our illustrated catalogue. Highest awards at Boston,

Philadelphia and London.

American ETet and Twin Company,
BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS.

New York
Have a Finely

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,Optical Goods
Fine Stationery, Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of AJl Descriptions, Boutjht in the Best Markets and CANNOT BE UNDER
SOLD by any one this side of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.


